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The (In'.namWr of the Wkkkly Minf.k wu issuedon

4ireh 9, l0frt. and in Uiis. iu twelfth i: MM,
riUi trntb. claim V be the oldest, largest unl best news-Meri-

the Territory.
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Advertising Rates.
One inch ri2 lines of this type), in column. 3.00 for first

iBvrtion and .V) r inch for a'h additional insertion.
A liberal discount from above rates will lai made t.

advertise largely by the year, half year or
quarter.

Professional and business cards inserted upon reaswna-S- j

terms.
Persons sendinir ns money for subscription, advertisintr

grvihwork. may forward it b avail, or otherwise, at
ttir r own risk.

ln 'l Tender .Votes taken at par in payment for tub-tcri-

inn, advertiting and job work.

fjr K km- - In adra.net invariably.
Address all orders and letters to

"THE MINER." Prescott, Anions.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. I. HAKu&AVE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office East aids of Plaza. Prescott.

OOLE8 BAS11FOI51),
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Tucson, Pima County, Arizona.
ill irartiee his profession in the Courts of the Territory

.lOSFJ'II UB8E8NE,
PHYSICIAX AND SUKGKON,

Mineral Park, Arizona Territory:

J. . HeCAHDIsBSB,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON,

Office North Side of Plazt, Prescott

JOHN W. LEONARD,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Mineral Park, Moh.ive Comity.

II. BL CA KTTKR,
Probate .1 lulgo, J list ice of t lie Peace

And Convey ancer. County Building.

MM IIOW VKI),
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office South Montezuma St, Prescott.

J. T. ALSAP,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Washington Street Phoenix, Arizona.

J. L. FISHER,
KKAL ESTATE AGENT.

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
Office New County Building.

J. BOLDWATEB & IJRO.,
WIlCl.ESal.E DE&LCKS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants
Ehrenberg, Arizona Territory.

WILLIAM .ir.NMMiS,
City Marshal and Night Watchman,

Attends to Calls at all Hours.

WILLIAM A. HANCOCK,
ATTORNEY --A.T 3L.A"W,

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
Corasr of Washington and Montexama Street, Phanii.

W. A. LAMCiLKY,

GENERAL ASSAYER,
Cerbat, Mohave ('onnty, A. T.

MM I IMtllM I MUM

DR. F. O. BARSTOW,
DENTIST.

Office Cortez St, N. E. Corner of Plaza.

K. II. McDAXIEL,
. . . , . A. V ...
Atiomev ana i HiiiiM-iu- r iis

District Attorney for Mohave County,
CEBUAT, ARIZONA.

Will practice his MM1 in the Courts of Yavapai
and Mohave counties and the Supreme Court.

JWHS A. RE Fn- - w- - WE,,8

RUSH ft WELLS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Prescott Yavapai County. Arizona,
Will ctrietly attend to all ci7 business entrusted to them
in the eereral Courts of Record in the Territory. Abstracts
of title U Mining Claims and Realty accurately prepared.
Prompt attention given to collections.

HKltaw MEM J- - w- - cbAUa.

CLARK fc QOODRiCH,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law ,

Tucson. Pima County, Arizona.
Partnem in all business except that which pertains to

criminal matters.
BEEMM OlK)DRICH. DUtrict Attorney or 1 una

County. itlice corner f Congress and Meyers streets.

Persons who desire the Professional Ser.
vices of

DR. WARREN E. DAY,
CAN am HIM AT THE MELVIN HOUSE, COE-e- r

of Willis and Marina street, Prescott

"CABINET,"
Montezuma St.. - - Prescott.

HUTCHISON & THORNE.
Cash IHil For Valuable Spcoiinen.

PRESCOTT MEAT MARKET,
NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE PLAZA

wa- sr new prepared to furnish the people ot Prescott
vieicity with exoellent Beef, Mutton, etc, wholesale

Ml retail, at fair, liring inoes.
C.T. EOGEK8 & CO.

co. July 8, 1874

ROAD STATION RECEIPTS,
PRINTED IN DUE FORM.

XR SALE AT MINER OFFICE.

mona
VE HAVE nA BI SINKSS WITH THE POL- -

laving psSBSSM and tirms and MsfSJI .l
litieral dealers. The fact that they putilish to the world,
and make no secret of th- - fa:t that they are in business,
is evident enouirh U, show that they intend to do the
fair thinjf by everybody.

AsUMTjKOWO HART. H., House. Sign and Carria?."
Taper Haurer. Cortex street

ASH EH Si CO..
street.

Merchants, Wholesale and Retail,

H. ABIQELOW
the 1'iaza.

Bumm

street, east

Mini. it, tins: I.
w

street

BAKER Santa Mail Liae, PM

B
ISOWEB8 ii
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Ooodwin

ClAMPliKLL

.1
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R

Shot..
Corner streets.

ASllr
J Street.

Plaia Peed and
street.J 1

EWELL

S&luon,

M.. Wholesale and Retail.

HEN., Fe an.l Prescott

O., and Illackimitu
Qwlaj and

:iCHAl;lS. Store,

KL Si. Oeneral Merchanilis,

)R(ii)KE &. Stable

('... Mercliant, Wholesale und

O. W--, Sawmill, Plainer and(ttJETH
, 'i miles south of IVsMSjtt.

fXLOUGB A. 8.. Point of Bucks Lime Kilns. It. H.
J Weaver airent

("lit AM Si. OTIS, Variety Store. Confectionary,
ceries, ClotbiiiK, Etc., Street.

(1ARTTKR BAKUET H.. Probate Mp, Justice of
and Conveyancer, building.

ClAXPMtLL J. G., OMfWTl Tin Shop, Montezuma

IAY WARRFN E., M. I)., of Willis and
17 Manna streets.

E.MI'KV P. S.. Agent C. Si. A. Stage Company,

J. L. . Real Estate Aeent. Auctioneer andI7B8HKB Merchant. building.

HsVBOEATE J. P., Attorney and Counselor at Iaiw,

HOWARD J NO., Attorney at Lutt, S4.uth

HATZ lAX., Betauraut and Hakery, Montezuma

I HIXSOX Si THORNE, Cabinet Saloon, Mon- -

1 1

II

tezuma street.

l r e.i
J 1 zuu

't

&. Merchandise,
am) streets.

ATHAWAY (!.,
street.

ENNINOS WILLIAM.

L.
street.

and

WatchaMkct

CEO. IK, and Drujrpist,
IV urlev street.

Si S News and
St. .re. street.

I Aztlan No. 177. P Si A. M.
1 J ziium and

I No. I. V.
1 J zuiua and Ourley

KE Si CO ,

street

M

N
I

w

c

Mimfmsi

Watchiii.iii.

i

Prescott.

AIRLE

OPA1

L Park.

Merchant.

EECHT
CsMslta

CO., Ourley

ontezuma

Shinjrlu

Hurley

County

JET!

(ieneral Corner Mcmte- -

(Surlev

(Irauite

XX

N'ifty

JOIIX

Corner

Street.

Vegetable Market,

lllley stri'CtS.

Cijy MarsW. Ni);ht

Qoadwhi

ENKALL Physician

ELLY TEPHENS, Airents Yariety
Ourley

0DQ&

ODOE, Arizona 0.0b
streets.

LI Montezuma

M

Corner Monte-Corn-

Montezuma Har and Billiard Saloon.

'CANDLESS J. N., Physicain and Surgeon, Ourley
street

OELLER A. L.. Diana SaVjon, Ciiruer Montezuma
and Q urlev streets.

A. O.,

l Cortex street

M.

and Mint

street.

street.

street.

Park.

Port

Sale

street

CO.

Meat

and

and

IT"

Monte- -

S:n uiiU, oiip-hal- f mile south of

(JPUST A CEl'M, Tonto Station, between Round
Vallevx.

RODEKBCEG A F08TEB, Adma Brewery, Gur

JOHN, Paciftp r.rewery. Montezuma

nOOEBfl i CO.. Prescott Meat M.irket. Ourley
It .

Verde Iksid.

ATICTOR Bakery Chop House, Montezuma

w

Montezuma

II ITKHE AI THOMAS.

the
kj

G., and

Antel.ie Restaurant,

EATEB 1!I NJAMIN H,. Merchant, Montezuma
street.

T1LLIAMS FRED., Sazerac , Montezuma
:ret.
WICKENBURG.

M. L., Merchant, Wholesale and Retail,I)i:i;LTA
J. 11.. Agent and Se. retary C. & A. Stage

IIERffON Wickenhurg.

MOHAVE COUNTY.

L

F.ONARD JOHN W.

JOSEPH. Physician nnd Surgeon,
eral

r ANto.r.v

Jeweler,

Attorney at Mineral

ESESNE

1 J by mail promptly attended to.

AT.NIKL E. H., Attornev and Counselor at Law,jl Cerbat.

PtOBY POTTS, Merchants and Agent for the
Ml.NKK. Ceriiat.

MARICOPA COUNTY.
I.SAP J. T.. Attorney at Law and Agent tor the

M Kit. Plnenix.

1 rANCOCK WTLUAM
Washington

II
M

ii';

F

FEED Warn

Traders

MSN,

County

Hurley

Law.
and mMsSuM MMk Phirnix.

AYDKN HAS. T.. Merchant, Mills and
Blacksmith Shop Harden s Ferry.

OBOAK t CO., Men Phornix ami Morgan's
Ferry.
X H. U., Agent Califonia and Arizona Suurc
ompunr. Phtrnix.

OLLIN(IWM)D JOS., Stage Agent and Agent for
the MINF.K. Floreuee.

PIMA COUNTY.
I) ASH FORI) COLES.

Law. Tacson.

CLASS
&

C.'i

and

OOODEXCH. Attorneys Uw. Oflice
ng.-es- s and .streets. 1 ucson.

on

A

j
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A at
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at

ISH A CO.. Merchant, nnd Retail.
Tucson and Florence.

Atb.rnev Corner

Attornev Counselor

Meyer

Wholesale

ANSFELD J. S.. Ageat for Arizona Minku,
ucson

Post

YXJjVTA county.
ATEK i BBOl, Wholesale and Retail

GOl.DWEhrenlierg.

AMl S L JR . Agent Colorado Steam Navigation
Pn.II Yuma.

GEORGE, Druggist, Wholesale and
MARTIN

F. J.. Agent California and Ariiona Stage
STARKE Ehrenhcrg.

HNF.IKER, GR1ERSON A CO., Agent for the Ari--

" EMM, Yuma.

POINT OF ROCKS LIME KILNS,

A. S. Clou&li, Proprietor.
hand in snr qoanti suit th wantsI iY .1 wa v on

H. WEAVER Arm.rfpMaM

RANCHING IN WILLIAMSON VALLEY.

HORSES AM) MI LES WILL BE RANCHED AT

Three Dollars per Month,
At mv raach in Williamson Vall--v

jflPtf

Law,

Flour

hants.

at

to

W1LI.1AM J- - JUMMONS.

ELTTIB OF PERUVIAN BARK WITH PRO

vet .lay at home. Trms fre. Adrs
G. STLNfcOJi 4. CO., Itlad, SUum. Cy

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 27, 1S75.

YE COMPETENT WITNESS.
k. LEGEND OF TE tiltVN'D JUKEE.

It w:ts ye competent witnessc
Was scrvexl witb a sub-p.- ,

To MM and tcatitie bMN
Ye tuodtl (iraud Juree,

As to ye tauililerb' wicked ways
And much iuiquitie.

"For," said ye jtidire, severely,
"Ye should not summon tliosc

Who naught do ken of ye timer's Am
But by MM)1 and 'suppo&eV

Hut tLoe who know ye animile fierce
From ye tail-to- p to yc nose."

"Go forth, eo forth, my bold baylitfe,"
Thus did llMI filMirffll teach,

"Find t!iose who know how 'lis themselves
And can Iks pot to peach,

For iu this Ml lie that knows most is
MMl reticent of speech."

"Spare not ye down-tow- merchant prince,
BMMMM bMh bull and bear,

Yes, yc book President from his desk,
Ye deacon from his prayer,

Ye patrolman from his lamp-pos- t gnujj
Subpoena aud do not spare."

And thus ye competent witness
Came before yc (irand Juree.

tinoth a hold juror: "Be not frightened, for
We will not injure thee.

We all are friends;" then the well-waxe- d cuds
Of his mustache twitched with glee.

And that competent witness answered them :

" 'Ti a goodly companie,
On this table green were a lay-ou- t seen,

And chips of ivorye,
Tern, silver box and of cards a pack,

More homelike it would be."

"Forbear, Jorbe.tr," said a juror stern,
"Belay thy heedless jaw,

Why pnMM ol lay-out- chips, aud cards?
Such things we never saw.

We are met lor Justice '.o 'call the turn ;'
And ye 'soda' here is law !"

He wink"d respert'ully. tok yc oath,
Aud epake to that Grand Juree :

"On a certain day, I happened to str.iv
To ye hell of Mike MeD.,

And he said to me that owner was he
Of that sinful propertee."

"Was he dealing ye game P said a brave jur-
or,

"He was, but he left his chair
To see a man, and his saceesa-o- r

If I ye truth MM swear
Was" "Speak," 6aid ye lorcman "Well, it

was
Ye gentleman over there."

Then around ye circle ran a frown,
A frown of tierce ftrtfM,

Said another juror : "Were there there
Any plajera that you knew?"

"Aye," said the witness, "you I saw,
Aud you, and you, and you."

"0, sintul men!" said a Deacon bold,
"To be seen in such u place !

I wonder that ye dare to look
Good Mr. Seed in ye face.

Praise Heaven, that me none e'er did sec
Belling npou ye ace."

"You're talking," ye competent witness cried,
"None e'er saw such a thing.

I mind DM well when it befell
You boefcod ye beast last spring

You ne'er did place a chip M ye ace,
You always coppered the King!"

"Ah, wanting hypocrite !" cried one.
"But we have Gaskii 6 here,

In plain public view we shall have you
As a witness swilt appear.

O, competent w itness, what was ye place,
Ye hour, day, month, and year ?"

Up spake ye competent witness then :

"1 think it w.is las' spring,
But you can better liv ye day

Than I, by remembering
'Twas ye very niirlit ymi won thirteen times

In suscession on ye King."

There fell a hush on that (irand Juree,
Then ye competent witness spake:

"An ye would learn who call ye turn
Aud deal ye card, forsake

These tactics. Answer question not,.
Give evidence dou't take !"

There fell a hush upon them all,
And softly as a priw)

Ye competent witness took his hat
And vanished lrom liicir sight.

Iu a whisper of awe. said a boid jur-aw- :

1 don't know but he's right."

The "soda,"' readers not connected with the Hear!
ol Trade should know, is the lirsi card exposed iu deal
ing faro.

The following special order, No. 01, was
issued at Headquarters Department of Ari-

zona, August 18, 187o :

I. Corporal William Stevenson is appointed
Sergeant in the General Service Dctaenment
of clerks, on duty at these Headquarters.

II. M:.jor 1). Taylor, paymaster, will pro-

ceed without delay to pay the troops at
Camp Mi Dowel!, A. T., to inciudc the mus-

ter of June 30th, 1875.

On thecompletion of this duty Major Tay-

lor will return to his proper station.
IL A General Court Martial is appointed

to meet at Camp Lowell, A. T-- at 10

o'clock, a. !., on Friday the 3d of Septem-
ber next, or as oon thereafter as practica-
ble, for the trial of such peisous as may be

properly brought before it :

ffcnel for the Omri :

L Captain J. N. Andrews, 8th Inft.
2. Captain C. B. McLcllan, lea Cav.
3. Captain J. B. Girard, Asst.-Surgeo- n.

4. First-Lieu- t. J. W. Powell, Sth Inft.
5. First-Lieu- t. C. G. Gordon, R. Q. M.,

Sixth Car.
6. Second-Lieu- t. W. L. Pitcher, 8th Inft.
F'irst-Licu- t. J. II. Sands, Adjutant 6th

Cav , J ;i Jge Advocate.
No other ollicers than those named can be

assembled without manifest injury to the
service.

IV. Private Capar Frueler, Company (!,
5th Cav., is transferred to the General Ser-

vice Detachment, and assigned to duty as
clerk at these Headquarters.

V. Private Julius Wuerz, Company F. 6th
Cav., is detailed on extra duty, as mcssen-ge- r

in the office of the Medicil Director of
the Department.

Sweet ani Awfi l. A San Bernardino

paper tells of a party of graders at Cajon

Pas who struck into cavern filled with
honey. The bees that made it entered the
cave through a small aperature in ti.e rocks

more than a quarter of a mile from the point

of discovery. One hundred tons is the fig-

ure at which it is estimated, and there are

not vessels enough in San Bernardino to bold

it. The honey is, of course, swet, and there

must be bees enough to make it artnl hot for

those who mine it out, or else the whole

story is aa awful big he.

LETTER FROM FORT WLNGATE.

Editok Miner: It may be interesting
for some of your reaicrs to knv that ex- -

Gov. Win. F. IL 0. Amy has tendered Lis

litmet

structionofa military telegraph from hanres.gnation aa A-e- nt of Navajo Indians
audit has been accepted, an.l a yet i DS". Gal., via Fort Yuma and KirkMM

name of his if. not known. It k WalU, to Prescott and Tucson, Arizona.",

that the cause his resignation is The amount so appropriated was expended
the Quartermaster's Department U. S A.. ,that the Indians were so much dissatisfied hy

. . ' and the line was worked bv hired civilian,
with hnn as their Agent, though the opinion - I

. . '. operators ::. an eXpMM, per man, ot about;
of a great many citizens is that the (..over- -

gjOO per moatk.
nor was not so much to blame as other par- - j;v lict, approved March 1675,
ties, both civil and military. There is a appropriated to "construct a

daM of citizens liviijg on or near the reserva-

tion that are married to or living with
squaws, and as a natural consequence have

,

i

considerable over the untutored ; Wltn tue "charge and of said lines j

the noble Lo, they have availed . of telegrapu, also with the construction, re-v- es

of every opportunity to use that j pair and operation of the

a against the Agent. One of them !
J- - SS

. ? L. S. A., been tauiiharlvgot up a ietition to the (sreat rather at
Washington arid, with the signatures of the

Chiefs of the tribe, soliciting him
to make his brother Airent. This petition
passed through the bauds of the military
and received their approval. There are liv-

ing in the vicinity of this post about four or
live hundred Indians who A., and to them practical tele

expert koMB and cattle thieves, which every
man that has had a herd of stock in this
section the country can to. This

band is lead by a sub Chief, named Mariana,
who has considerable enterprise raising
stock ; he left Fort Sumner about the year
1867 with the rest the Indians and walk-

ed all the way to this place, having no ani-

mal to ride, and now he has thirty head
horses, over two hundred head of beef cattle,
(six of which he stole of the butcher at this
post) and two thousand l of sheep. Now,

if a white man on so small a capital hud

shown such a for stock raising,
the probabilities are that he wouM have
been hung or sent to prison. I have known

ludians belonging to this band to tun ofT

stock from this reservation and when report-

ed to the commanding oftlctr, the persons
were asked how they knew the Indians had
taken them, and that they did not believe

the report ; but most generally- - a reward
five or ten dollars brought back the stolen

property. A soldier that has two mules cf
his own had them run dr in daylight ; he

traced them to an Indian encampment about
two miles from the post but stiil on the res-

ervation, and from information received
from an Indian the soldier reported the fact

to his company commander, who reprimand-
ed the and gave him to understand
that he did not wish him to make such ac-

cusations the Indiana. This Chief
nnd his band the Governor has tried to have
removed to their reservation at Fort
Defiance. The order for their removal has
beaa received from Wasuincton, and also a

request from the to that elFect, but
the commanding otlicer as an excuse

"that being only in temporary command, he

does not wish to have the displeasure of the
Indians.''

Yours, Thomas Wbiobtxab.
Fort Winpitc, N. M., Voa 13, !"".

FATHER GERDEMANN. ON PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

UCUfCIVU

the priesthood and the Church;
denouncing the mflallibility
of the Pope, and citing one error the
tcachinsr of tho Pope that it is better for a

Priest to keep two concubines, many
do, than to marry one But

we have nothing to (do with Ckurch doc

trines wc copy only that part
lecture which upon public

schools. On this question the ex-Prie-

said

"When I the turaie on Patrick's

how the Americans manv we
have now, ami how many men we
will command when the commences,

ever
hbertv. The Pope

corner-ston- e of Republic

a::

like we day, tuey

A MJitary Talt-rpap- ii t oai Son Diego to
Santa

tiy act CofagnM, approve! March 3, 73,

VM appropriated j',oll.Su "for the con- -

the
the

successor
supposed of

3,
S.i.'.'.s'O te!r

principal

in

hea

graph line from Fort (8aataFt), N.
M., via Hay .V M., to Lamp
Arizona Territory.'" the name act, the
Chief Signal ttlicer of Army invest

influence control
and

same."

rT'

disposition

soldier

proper

Airent
gives

American public as l,Uld Prob.,', by reaou
of his control of the Meteorological Bureau

the War Department, and, probably, has
been popularly believed to be solely engaged
in weather imilhlklM It is as general
ly known that, some years since, he o n- -

MMMd to enlist M n ol superior intelligence
as privates of the acting Signal Corps I. .

are notorious as educate as

of testiliy

of

of

of

against

as

as

of

rraDh operators, repairers, line men, et
Mis deaisn was to have at his com
mand a thoroughly trained body of men who,
IE the event ot war, should be competent to
intelligently the usual duties de-

volving upon operators, mi.itary
igoalista, etc.

The Congressional enactments quoted have
alfotded him the means of widely extending
his Held of usefuluess.

It is to. by labor of troops,
directed by these experts, run a line from

San Diego, S outhern California to Santa Fe,
N Bf., affording the entire lotaiam
that region the of speedy commun-
ication with ihe Slates F.aat and Wtat.

Aside from uses for the protection of

the frontier, and tho eoBnactkNI military
poets and settlements, theM lines wiQ, when
extended Into New be of important
benefit to and agricultural
interests of the territory. They will place,;
when completed and extended, each of the
stations upon them in almost iMtantaacoM
connection with the otfic of the Lhtet big-na- l

officer at Washington, and into the Bys-te- ni

of the regular telegraphic circuits
which they will enter Aside from thj oth-

er uses, the meteorological information to be
hed tr.-dail- from the will atfect
the signal serriea reports throughout the
United States, i he transmission ot civilian
messages for t;:Ii, tiy now required hy law,

an important bearing upon tlu business
interests of the territory and adjoining
States.

Tho character of the country through
irhich the lino will be run, is wellknown
to thir: community, to dilation here,
but the self imposed labor that tho has
thus should receive the Cordial

of of the country.
We understand Maj. Gen. Pope lvis

already given orders to the proper officials in

New Mexico to conunencj the work of fel-

ling trees needed for wire-sup;jrt- s, and we

are also informed that work will bj com-

menced at Santa Pa, running southw rd and
westwar 1, son as tho necessary reconnoi-sanc- e

h.is bees completed and the route of
the line definitely determined

For the construction, maintainanco and
use of military telegraph lines on the Indian
and Mexican fnmtiers, for the better protec-
tion of immigration, and the frontier settle-

ment from depredations, especially in tho
State of lcv.s. the territories ! new

The X. Y. Herald publishes a remarkable Mexico. end the Li lian Territory
lecture by ex-Prie- st John W . Gerdeaeaas, I Congress BM farther appropriated $&J000.

i.K M.ti ...i.. . it,.w. It is believed that the expense of operating
Mi A Aiii.ta ilium iui.vit ovu: . . , , .

other things giving his reasons for renoun- -
j
' ' ; , . f m

. "d L iolUl
cing Catholic

the doctrine of

as of

them woman.

or practices,
of the bears our

:

saw

of

Marey

the was

not

telegraph

the

facilities

the

has

too
Bead

army

upon.

ii.;

i'.r ilisrintehes
In the discharge of these duties, the C. S. I

O. will have the assistance of tho respective j

department commanders, who will fumidi
necessary escort, transportation, and also

parties to cut and prepare the poles,
dig holes, etc., none ol which duties require
especially skilled labor. The reconnoisunce
being completed, work will be commenced
upon the line by sections, as rapidiy as prac-
ticable.

One of the novel features of tho work is

that it wi!' be conducted entirelv bv enlisted
men, having practical knowledge of the

Dav in 1874 I was standing alongside of! working and construction of telegraph lines.

Biskop Wood in the m eond story of EH resi- - The mission is an important.-al- mt an Mr
"ie i one ; u rv,n o - -- - --a-dence. How delighted ho was with the

displav of the r -- reat numbers' That artH i. .lntirxa ksiwinss f.ir tln--.- r ih'ect the ln- -
h w voters

fighting
light

i

perioral

proposed

thereby

alexias,
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Washington, August 11. The President
has approved the recommendations of Sec'y
Delano, that that portion of the Pacific rail-- r

ad from Marshall to the boundary line di-

viding Texas and Leusiaua : from Marshall
to Texarkana, Arkansas, nd from Sherman
to Brookston, Texas, which was favorably
rejorted on by Commissioner Sturgis, be ac-

cepted.
London, August 13 A terrific wind and

bail storm passed near Paris, during which
many houses were unroofed, windows and
cbimnevs demolished, cattle killed, fruit
HEM and vines destroyed, and a number of
people badly injured by hail stones, which
were of enormous size. It is feared some
will die from injuries. The damage to prop-
erty is estimated at 8100,000.

Cheyenne, August 10. C.'n Crook and
Col. Stantou returned to-da- y from the Black
Hills. The miners are preparing to leave.
The country is rich in gold with plenty of
water and timber. About 1,600 miners at
the Hills. Considerable work has been done
in the way of ditches, sluices, etc.

V er York, August 10. The recently sus-

pended banking house of Duncan, Sherman
St Co., propose to pay their creditors one-thir- d

on the dollar in full settlement.
Private dispatches received here of Senor

Garcia Mom-ea- , president of the republic of
Ecuador.

St. Louis. August 1 1. There is great ex-

citement in Franklin aud Williamson Coun-

ty. Illinois, over the MMl of local Kn-klu- x,

who have been maltreating citizens.
A party who attacked the house of L. B.
Maddo.x, County Commissioner, were fired
upon by the rdierif? and his posse. One per-
son was fatally wounded : he gave the
names of the others. Th officers are in
pursuit, and the citizens are arming and mili-

tary companies are being formed. The out-
laws number alxiut 400. Bloody work is
expected.

Xew Orleans, August 17. John B. Weller,
late Governor of California, died to-da- y of
small-pox- .

Comae, August 10. Nearly one thou-
sand Indians were lately baptized in the
Mormon Church. They have supplied them-
selves with ammunition and guns. To-da- y

it is reported they have sent all squaws
away and made threats of driving all Gen-Lie- s

from the west side of Bear river, which
they claim has been granted them by
the Mormons for a reservation. Governor
F.mory has asked for a company of tnops.

PACIFIC SLOPE.
Carson City, Nev., August 1:1. In the

Supremo Court issued a writ of Supcrsedas
staying all proceedings with regard to tho
execution of Kover.

San Fnncisco, August 11. This morning
the hborers grading near the corner of Mis-

sion and Sixteenth streets, found a keg bu-

ried, the contents of which proved to bo
gold in scales and nuggets. It was taken in
charge by the contractor. The value is

ai iously estimated at from 30,000 to 880,-00- 0.

Los Angeles, A ""Ml 12. Hon. F. E.
Howard is speaking t .i evening favoring
HooghtML

There have been rumors at Santa Monica
and elsewhere far some days post that Sena-
tor Jones intended to sell out his Los Angc-l- e

and Independence railroad to the South-
ern Pacific Railroad Company. These ru-

mors having reached the Senator's headquar-
ters were met with indignant aud emphatic
denial.

TERRITORIAL.
Tucson. August 10. News from Sonora

to July il.itli show a rebellious disposition
amoii the Yaqni Indians.

Iom Jesus PeeeeJeera, relative af the Gov-erno- -

h:i been elected Governor; J. M.

First Senator, nnd the present Gov-eno- r,

Pesquara, Second Senator; F. P. Bar-IO-

BM been elected to the National Con- -

Lrre-- s, fron tho district of Herinosillo ; Felix
Alerado, in the Alimas District, and in Urea
ne choice was had, owing to some informali-
ty. The State Legislature stands 8 in favor
and 5 against iYsquisira.

The National Guard of Sonora is to bo im-

mediately re organized.
A law similar to that in California is just

published prohibiting the carrying concealed
tjaEMf without license.

A p icho raids are less common than they
were three years ago.

The ranches on the northern frontier aro
being

The merchants generally and others of
Tucson have signed a pr test to the post-0M0- J.

department against carrying mercban-- H

m in the mails, a direct violation of the
intention of the law, which allows samples
of merchandize to be sent.

Florence. August 13. Three additional
discoveries ofmir.es were made in the Pinal
mining district since lust report, and are
named the "No Mistake," "Spotted Tail,"
and "Pedeemer." It is difficult to tell which
of them excels in quality or quantity, as they
are all well defined silver ledg?s, assaying
into thousands.

The Athens itill continues to upheave the
silver nuggets. One hundred and fifty
pounds Vi ra picked up ytterdy, the largest
nussret weighing 1C pounds.

Tu-- - n, AagMt D. Dr. Handy reports a
test of PK) pounds of ore from the old mine
near the southern line of Arizona, and a re-

sult of S2'0.
Thirty --eight ounces of gold has just come

in from the Ostrich mine.
Florence, August IS. Immense rich dis-

coveries are reported from the Pinal Moun-ttin- s.

There is great excitement in Pinal
Camp. Reliable information came to hand
this morning of a vein having been discover-
ed on the Athens lode, seven feet from the
surface, yielding pure, bright native silver
nurgets. The new vein is about six inches
wile, from which at least S'J'.OOO in silver
ha been extracted during the past few
days by three men. Work was stopped on
this ledge for twenty-fou- r hours to give the
miners and visitors an opportunity of set ing
a strata of native silver. Over fifty men ex-

amined the vein yesterday, among whom
were miners who have had practical expe-
rience in Wyoming, Nevada and Montana,
and who declare that its equal has Dot here-

tofore been produced on American or Mexi-

can soil. It averages $10 per pound.
One-fourt- h of the Pike mine wa sold to

W. W. Jones for SX.000. He will sink a
shaft 200 feet deep.

Yuma, stEejaet ! The body of Henry
Powers, aged about 30 years, who was
drowned here yesterday, was recovered this
morning.


